
A private venue for your perfect day

OLD HUNSTANTON | NORTH NORFOLK 



Welcome
We are a family run hotel full of character and country charm, situated 
in the quiet village of Old Hunstanton, North Norfolk. The stables and 

outbuildings of the original Caley Hall manor house (dating from 1648) 
have been converted to provide thirty eight chalet style rooms,  

a restaurant, bar and lounge. 

We pride ourselves with offering you and your guests with a warm 
welcome and friendly service. With tastefully decorated bedrooms, an AA 
rosette awarded restaurant, large patio areas and a relaxing bar and lounge, 

Caley Hall provides an intimate venue for your celebration.

“The service we received was amazing, from the very first 
enquiry they were more than willing to go out of their way to 

achieve everything we wanted for our special day.”
Verity and Mike



A private venue
Weddings at Caley Hall give you exclusive use of the venue allowing you 

the freedom to put your special touches to every aspect of your day. 

The main restaurant caters for up to eighty guests for your ceremony and 
wedding breakfast and a further fifty evening guests or if you’re looking 
for a more intimate ceremony the Old Barn caters for up to forty guests. 

The patio areas are the perfect setting for arrival drinks if the sun is 
shining and the warm and cosy lounge is a truly enticing space for 

mulled wine by the fire.

A ten minute walk takes you to Old Hunstanton beach where the perfect 
photo opportunity awaits. Sand dunes, colourful beach huts and a wide 
beach with big sky. Similarly the lighthouse is just a few minutes’ drive 

offering another unique backdrop for some beautiful wedding photographs.

Caley Hall is an approved venue for wedding ceremonies and civil 
partnerships. More information about costs and booking can be found at  
www.marryinnorfolk.co.uk We recommend confirming that a registrar is 

available on your chosen date before paying your deposit.



Your Special Day
Receptions with arrival drinks and canapés can be held on the patio or in 
the cosy lounge. Choose from a champagne reception, refreshing pimms 
or mulled wine and hot cider by the fire. Whatever your preference we 

are happy to work with you to create your perfect day.

During the day the patio is the perfect sun trap for enjoying a glass of our 
favourite wedding tipple, Romeo or Juliet prosecco, garnished with fresh 

strawberries and enjoyed alongside canapés such as smoked trout and 
horseradish belini or mozzarella bites with toasted panco crumb. Come 

dusk the patio area becomes a tranquil fairy lit delight for those who wish 
to relax under the stars and soak up memories of the day.

Evening entertainment is your choice and can be provided in the main 
function room, outside on the patio or in the bar and lounge.



Enjoy your stay
Caley Hall has thirty-eight bedrooms including the master bridal suite, 
two junior suites, and several family units accommodating up to seven 

people. All rooms must be accommodated by wedding guests or a 
standard hotel package charge applies.

The bridal suite is complimentary on the night of the wedding. With a 
beautiful bedroom, lounge area and stylish bathroom, this is the perfect 
place to enjoy getting ready with your bridal party on the wedding day.

“We felt so at home. It was lovely for our guests to have their 
rooms to get ready in and enjoy a drink or two in the evening, 

it just felt as if we had all gone away for a lovely weekend.”
Lianne and Anthony



Food fabulous food
Caley Hall has been awarded an AA rosette award for excellence, 

offering a mix of fine dining alongside classic dishes. Our head chef 
has developed some delicious wedding menus using locally sourced 

ingredients but if you’d prefer to choose your own dishes we are happy to 
work with you to create a bespoke menu that compliments your day. 

From delicious bite size canapés to a mouth-watering traditional roast 
dinner, afternoon tea or locally caught fish, we guarantee to provide the 

finest quality alongside excellent service.



Contact us
We would be delighted to meet with you for a viewing of Caley Hall 
Hotel. Please contact the team to make an appointment.

Caley Hall Hotel 
Old Hunstanton Road 
Old Hunstanton 
Norfolk 
PE36 6HH

Telephone: 01485 533486 
Email: mail@caleyhallhotel.co.uk 
www.caleyhallhotel.co.uk


